PK3 Lesson Plans Week of April 13-17
Language Arts:
Day 1 Watch the classic story of the Little Red Hen. Does the Hen share her bread with the others? Do
they learn their lesson?
Little Red Hen: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2E72TZy0LNo
Activity at home: Help a parent do a household chore, make your bed, wipe down the windows, wash
the car.
Day 2 Little Red Hen Makes a Pizza: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7so7q3UH1e8
How is this story different from the first? Does the Hen share the pizza? How do the others help the Hen
at the end of the story?
Activity at home: Find an easy recipe to bake together. When everyone joins in, everyone can share the
benefits.
Day 3: Want to see more of the Little Red Hen? Here is animated version
Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3mfxNWfEAQ
Activity at home: Make a collage of things that are red. You can gather things around the house and
take a picture of all the red things you found. Post it on our facebook page so Mrs. Curry can see what
you found.
Math:
Day 1: Count your stuffed animals and send to Mrs. Curry a picture or video via facebook or email- how
many do you have?
Day 2: Count and Move: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aq4UAss33qA
Day 3: Counting backwards. Start in the crouching position on the floor with number 10. Count
backwards, and as you reach 1, jump up to a standing position and say blast off!
Religion:


Jesus Died on the cross and three days later he rose from the dead. He did this to show us how
much he loved us. This is why we celebrate Easter. Reflect on the time you have spent with
family and tell God thank you.

Happynumbers.com is a math game your child can log in to and play from a phone or tablet. Our class
code is: 713 063 If you’d like to try please email me and I will send your child’s password.

